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RECORD COMPANY I

CHANGES HANDS 1

Control Acquired by Several 3Ien Al- 1

ready With Paper
1

Columbia, Oct. 25..Control of the
Record Publishing Company, a $100 -;
000 corporation, was acquired by a

deal consummated during the past |
few days by R. Charlton Wright and j

-v associates, William O. Soger, Law- j
r'

rence J. Davis, Walter Duncan and

J. Harvey Shull, all of whom have

been associated with the Columbia
Record for some time past. ,

Involved in the purchase is the ma- i

jority stock of the company, hereto- |
fdre owned by Edwin W. Robertson.

Mr^ Robertson has disposed of his en-

- tire holdings in the company and this

passes now into the hands of the own- ;

ers.

Mr. Wright is editor ar.d publisher
of the Rec'ord, Mr. Duncan is associateeditor, Mr. Roger has the bus:nessmanagement, Mr. Davis is adver- .

tising manager, and Mr. Shull has

long served The Repora as cashier.
^

Make Everybody Speak American,
,.. (New York Journal of Commerce.> j

This nation has the English. Tan.- j
/v guage as its inheritance and it car.- j
not be displaced by any other. It is

the American language, and must be -

come the language of ail American!
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Give the
' > the on
YlSTEN.feHow?. tosoaae
| v straight talk. Many

a man when he gets
to be 40, misses something.He may have
lots of money, and a fine
family but.
He never "got out and

saw things". After he
gets settled down, it's too
late.
* Every man wants to see

] the wosid. No man likes
to stand still all his life.

I The best time to TRAVEL
is when you're young and

| lively.right NOW !
; . Right NOW your Uncle Sam

is calling, "Shove off!" Hewants
? men for his Navy. He's inviting

you! It's the biggest chance
s youH ever get to give the world

' the onceoverl

Shove off!
-

0
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people for the safety and progress of j
;he nation in the long future. It j
surely will not have a narrowing, but

,i broadening effect ijpon the vision of

the country and its inhabitants, and

liso upon other nations with which it

is destined to become more and more

closely associated. The language that j
nad its birth in England bats spread
over the earth alreadv to an extent

that is not approached by any other,
and is likely io continue in its influ-
ence upon others: but the question at

present for us is its prevalence in this;
country as a means of thoroughly
nr^ir.mo- the. r.r»r> r> ni' f hp nation in

V i*V |XW J' »v » .

character of their own. It is the
means of bringing a great and grow-

ing population. spreading across the
wide continent, into harmony in their

views of what is for the interest and
their common benefit. There is no

reason why there should he internal
conflicts for holding back progress insteadof cooperation for advancing it

In this nation of freedom, and of gov-

err.meat of the people by the people,
This people needs to be completely
Americanized and its universal languageshould be American. To that it

st be educated.

WTIY (PROW HXN.S?

Clemson College. October 20..
Hoes are the most desirable class

world
ce over

The Navy gees all over the
world.sails the Seven Seas.
squints at the sis continents.
that's its business. You stand
to see more odd sights, wonderfulscenery and strange people
than you ever dreamed of.

You'll work hard while you
work. You'll play hard while you
play. You'll earn and learn.
You'll get, in addition to "shoreleave",a 30-day straight vacation.whichis more than the
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Sole Agent for the famo'
.. and also other brands of si:

longest. Always see us fo

B.BE]
Assembly Street,

....abaatt.mbcwmw

1425 Main Street

THE COLUMBIA
1641 MAK

Columbia,
Street Paving, Sid

Culverts, .Flc
Anything in

Estimates glac

average bank president can
count on.

You can join for two years.
When you get through you'll be
physically and mentally "tuned
up" for the rest of your life.
You'll be ready through and
through for SUCCESS.

There's a Recruiting Station
right near you. If you don't
know where it is, your Postmasterwill be glad to tell you,
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RRY. I
Clothing, Shoes, j

Hats, Caps, j
Gents' I

i |Furnishings,
Ladiesi!
Ready-to-wear,

Etc.
i

us W. L. Douglas shoes
toes that wear easy and
r bargains. !

RRY, |
Columbia, S. C !

of livestock for the average South f
Carolina farmer who wishes to get
into livestock to take the place to

some extent of cotton growing as a

money crop," says V. W. Lewis, ExtensionAnimal Husbandman, in a recentdiscussion.
in getting into the livestock busi-

ness in new sections, farmers natur- ;
.

I
ally inquire what class of livestock is

best adapted to their conditions. This

is a natural question and one that is

partly answered by the following facts.
1. South. Carolina should -produce;

more pork for home consumption.
2. Hogs arc the most prolific live-

,

stock. I'ndor best conditions sheep i

will make from 100 to 1 r>(i per cent

increase per year, cows will make from I
80 to 00 per cent, and hog's will make j
front 1000 to 1600 per cent.

a relatively small amount of I
monev will he tied up in breeding

i

stock: the man of even limited means j
can enter the hog Misiness easily.

4. Hogs turn the investment more

quickly than any other kind of livcistock except sheep. The hog win

continue to be regarded as the "morti 1

gage lifter." I
I

.". The pig is the most efficient j
farm animal and dresses a higher'

:
percentage of carcass than does any

other animal.

|
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20-Years Guarantee j Sil
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if Free iUxamination
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We Administer Nitrous Oxid

Baltimore D
J| 1329 1-2 Main St. .COLL

Look for Large Electric Sigi
j i-at S
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THE PEOPLI
Located Near tli

In the Town of Lexin

time. It has been thor

expert mechanic and is ir

| guarantee prompt service
Highest prices paid for

Meal and hulls exchange*
I

Your patronage solicit

Lexington Cotton
Lexingtc

iMui IMWIIIBI Mill llll II. ! 11IIII

BOOKS, PAPERS. PERIOD

Printing, Engrav
| Office F

OLD IN SERVICE, B

j The R. L. Bry
"THE HOUSE C

1 Iplpnfinnes

i
Present l>ay \ceils.

(Richmond Times-Dispatch.)
The gentleman burglar flashed his

lamp i" the startled eyes of the
aroused head of the family.

"Where's your valuables?" he de-

manded. politely.
"For heaven's sake don't shoot!"

pleaded the victim. ".My jewels are

in that box on the bureau: my money!
is in the hand baa on the dresser: my

husband's watch"
Impatiently shooting a hole in the!

pillow the burular snapped:
"Don't kid me! I asked you where

you keep your susarV
Hut with a shriek of desperation I

the woman leaped upon him. for that
was too much, too utterly much!

OVER-ACIDITY Ij
of the stomach has upset many a E
night's rest If your stomach is acid- p
disturbed, dissolve two or three '*

KwioiDS |
on the tongue before retiring and en- p
joy refreshing sleep. The purity and M
goodness of Ki-moids guaranteed by

SCOTT &. BOWKE f'
makers of scotts emulsion $

:

RAY F. SOX wishes to

lounce to his Patients and
ends that he is now locatwiththia well known
ntal Office and will be
d to see them at any
Le.

ver Fillings, 50c up
»ld Fillings, $1 up
eth Cleaned, 1.00
!e Gas For Painless Extraction

ental Parlors
fMBIA, S. C. Phone 586
a and Moving Dental Exhibit
tairs.

iS GINNERY i
;
j

ie School House
i

.viaut i«i -i vim ri rr "Pnll
^ l/UIlj IS iiuv\ lumiuj^ xwi.

oughiy overhauled by an j
i

i first class condition. We
and satisfactory results.

: cotton and cotton seed,
i for seed. i

ed. j I

:
t

& Fertilizer Co. I
j

>n, S. C. |
:

ICALS AND STATIONERY

ing and Bindingt=> O
I

urniture
UT NEW IN IDEAS

|

'an Company
IF QUALITY"

' I
17, 125 !

Columbia, S. .

CONCRETE CO j
SI STREET

5.
j

iewalks, Bridges, j
>ors, Walls, j
i Concrete,
lly furnished. ;

SAFE, GENTLE F
BRIN

Fcr 200 years GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil has enabled suffering humanity to
withstand attacks of kidney, liver,
bladder and stomach troubles and all
diseases connected with the urinary
organs and to build up and restore to
health organs weakened by disease.
These most important organs must bejwatched, because they filter and purify
the blood; unless they do their work
you are doomed.
Weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness,

despondency, backache, stomach trouble,pains in the loins and lower ab-
domen, gravel, difficulty when urinat-
lng, rheumatism, sciatica and lumbago
all warn you of trouble with your kid-
aeya. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-

EVERY ONE LIKES
Do not forget to remembe

acount with us. It 'does not

gifts but increases in value,
which we add to the deposits.
Accounts*are invited.

The Palmetto
COLUME

RESOURCES
4 Per Cent Interest Paidfc;

.TBa.. mini am i Vi ,7,' ... -7..li
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ITour snarl7»;'»igrlr# conrs^ nanny |
hair is made to- srotv

Long, Straight, Gbr.y |

a Pomade Hair Dressing 1
8 if your scalo is dry, itchy, scaly, Sj
jg ba'.r falling out and fall of dan- «j
ji druff. get rid of it by using Hero- SB

Ij lin. Feed the reefs and hair vail jS
a rrotv. Try Eerolin. Price 23e, aj
1 stumps or coin. AGEXl'S 9
H wanted. TVrite for term;.

Brookla
New Broc

Board of

Henry Baff. Sewell S. (
G. A. Guignard. R. N. Senn,
J. C. Lybrand. A. D. Shall,

Adviso;
Frank W. Shaalji Lemas

I Parfs Fny
&3lJ S>

and Auto

We have a Complet
Wrenches, Pliers, Sc

Spring
A 1 Ail
iriicw J.111

Automobile Oils
' MAIL ORDER
We. Prepay Delivery

Guarantee £

Lorick & Lo
COLUMBIA. S. C.

Wholesale Prices Furnished t

tEMEDY
GS SURE RELIEF '

aules are the remedy you need. Take
three or four every day. The healing
oil soaks into the cells and lining of
the kidneys and drives out the poigontf.

I New life and health will surely follow.
When your normal vigor has been restoredcontinue treatment for a whll«
to keep yourself in condition and pr«!vent a rerturn of the disease.
Don't wait until you are incapable

fighting. Start taking GOLD MIZDAJj
Haarlem Oil Capsuies today. Your drug;cri aT rrll I rnt'fin/^ va/h*

Ô»»W» I VL Uitu / VUh

if you are not satisfied with result*
But be sure to get the original importedGOLD MEDAL and accept no sul»jstitutes. In three sizes. Sealed packages.At all drug stores.

TO BE REMEMBERP
t

t the children with a bank
depreciate ,.hkej many'fother

aided by the iiberai interest
I

Nariftnal Rsnk
X 1UUUUW1

HA, S. C.
$10,000,000.00

n Savings Accounts

|f<iAt,> >A44 Mi#fr
Our

Accuracy
Quality

i Service
I

give ycu
"Weil fitted, Glasses"

%

>

O-nf-nrr -Ir**!" anrl Onfrinwm

I'.'.OT Hampton St.

COLUMBIA, S. C
f

nd Bank
>kland, S, C,|

Directors;

S. W, Shaii,
L. S. Trotti.
P. J, Wsisiafw,

ry Board:
J HaIL Ju A. Snj&mtfMtl

»

Ford Cars |i
, Supplies
imiyOTiTirniMin«

e and Full Line of |
:rew Plates, Chisels J
Cutters I
Kinds of 1

i I
5 ana ureases

S SOLICITED.
r Charges and;
Satisfaction

T

wrance inc.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT j

o Merchants on Request j


